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Presidkkt Kbuoer ia a pipe amok
-- r.

Busruras was suspended at Patter.
hod. New Jersey, on sataraay on ao
count of the funeral of Vice Presi-
dent Hobart. President McKinley
and bis cabinet attended.

Ths Beating of Senator Quay is a
question now for the politicians to
wrestle with. Then aeain tne quea
tion is, should Quit not be admitted
will Governor Stone become a candi
date.

It may be easy- - for one man to do
mind or mental work and bard wore
to do hand work while with another
man it may be easy to do bund-wor- k

and bard work to do mind or men
tal work.

The people who advocate the di-

rect ownership by Government of
railroad, canals, telegraph lines, &c.,
may find an illustration how that
kind of covera men t ownership works
financially bv studying the affairs of
the state of Pennsylvania under dem
ocratic administration when tne state
owned the canals. .

SclKMTisrs are beginning to believe
the fountain of youth that baa been
talked of for ages is the traditional
recollection of a knowledge of the
laws that renew and perpetuate life,
and thev are hopeful of a restoration
of that knowledge to man. When he
has that knowledge restored to him,
the' fountain of youth will have been
found and man cannot grow old. He
will ever be youthful.

Aocinaldo is on tlie run, his Gov
ernment having been completely brok-
en up. American soldiers are in pur
suit of him. The inhabitants of the
island of Mindanao, one of the Phil
lipine groups have recognized the
the American government. The is-

land has an area of over 16,000
square miles and has a population of
700,000 people the half of whom are
Christian Catholics. The other half
are Pagans and Mohammedans

Clearfield has a sensation. The
Sheriff and Jury Commissioners are
charged with changing the list of ju
rors. Of the list of 24 grand jurors
drawn they removed the names of
22 and put other names in their stead
Of the list of 50 traverse jurors
drawn they removed the names of 44,
and put their names on the list and
certified the list to the Protho notary's
office On account of the corruption
the December term of Court has
been postponed.

James McMases of Philadelphia
died on the morning of the 23rd of
November, aged 77 years. He was
born in Ireland but was brought to
Philadelphia whn 8 years of age.
rr was apprenticed in a thread. milL

- awhile he became a proprietor
-- fty business man. The great

--mh'-ntr feature of bis life was

vj reopies Bantwhen the conrernJ
was wrecked. He said not one' man
shall lose by the failure of the Bank.
He paid its debts that amounted to
four hundred thousand dollars. If
ever a man in Philadelphia deserved
a monument it was James McManes.
He was a great man. Only great
men are honest.

The government is reported as
baving information that the Maine
was blown up by the Spaniards from
the outside It is said gun cotton
was used. The gnu cotton was fast-
ened in a can to a buoy anchored
elevea feet under water in such a
position that when the Maine swung
around with the tide she struck the
case of gun cotton attached to the
buoy. The ease of gin-cotto- n had
a cap to it which was Bet off when
the Maine struck it, and the explo-
sion followed. The gun cotton came
out of the Spanish arsenal at .Hav-
ana. The men who committed the
diabolical aet may be discovered.
The power of gun eotton as an ex.
plosion may be approximated when
it is considered that an ounce of it
has power enough to blow an ordin
ary sized house to pieces.

A HEW PARTHEB START.
Mr. Rosswell, a creamery man of

Portland, Oregon, met with a rather
thrilling adventure recently, while
visiting a dairy farm down the Col-
umbia While on his way to the
farm, which is in the hills some dis-
tance back from the river, evening
came on and two panthers came out
of the woods seeking whom they
might devour. Mr. Roswell flew for
a tree, np which be ascended till the
stars twinkled like arc lamps. He
remained there and the panthers
watched below tiH 3 o'clock in the
morning, when a native came over
the hill on his way borne from a
dancing party, singing: "We won't
go home till morning,'' in a style
which caused the panthers to take to
their heels. Then Mr. Rosswell
descended in a hurry and scared the
daylight out of the wandering min-
strel, who thought old Nick was after
him. He ran in one direction and
Mr. Roswoll in another, and if any
panthers ever find either of them in
that neck of woods again late at night,
tney can eat tnem and welcome.

Don't Cross Tour Legs.
A foreign surgeon has put forward

the buggestion that aDnendieitia is
caused bv the habit of crosainc the
legs; which restricts the action of the
digestive apparatus. Tbe appendu
is only loosely attached to the cae
cum, and there is always some half
digested fuodiu the ctecal bac. 1

crossing the leers there is liabilitv
that the undigested food m.v djuw

. into the vermiform appendix and set
up an inflammation, in a few hours
painoiogicai processes set in and an
attack of appendicitis is developed.

The venerable George Frysinger,
who ten years ago retired from the
eairorsnip ot tbe Lewistown Ga-
zette, celebrated the 89th anniver
sary of his birth, recently. He
edited tbe Gazette 50 yean.

DkWky after having reached the
elevated plain of the hero was van-
quished by a woman. It is another
illustration or History repeating it-

self. Don't yon remember Eve in
the garden bow she worked the ap-

ple business on the heroic Adam;
don't you remember Sampson how
the woman over reached him; don't
you remember Helen and Priam,
and Cleopatra and Guar, how
much those heros sacrified for the
women. Dewey's house was a
small offering upon the alter of love
and admiration compared to what
a number of the heros of the world
gave. Dewey is none the less a
hero than before he gave the ?50,-00- 0

house to his bride ' Trnthfull
as all that may be, the distinguish-
ed Admiral would have spared
himself a great deal of criticism if
he had taken tne advice oi saam

Weller, a character of Dickens.
Sam's experience with the widows
was of such a kind that he fre-

quently got off the admonition,
"Take care, take wire, of the Vid-ders.- "

SECRET OF 6RIGHT COLORS.

Am Fnitliakwia I'nra nearly For a
Sanahljie Trirk.

In siH-akl- to the writer .about the
favorable Inliiieiu-- e tliat fine weather
tuts tihii the prixluetioM vf bright
ami 0- - ami odor,
a funion KngliKl manufacturer of
carmine rot-cu- t ly iM:

'Some years ajj' n aware of tin;
superiority of the French carmine, and,
Im'Iiih anxious tu Improve iihii uiy own

trm-ess- . I went tu U.nm ami bargained
with the must celebrated manufacturer
tu that city fur the jieiiulsitluu of his
secret, for which 1 Kan tu pay $.". KX).

"Well. I wax slwwii nil the process
ami saw a iimst lcniitiful color jiro-lucc- l.

but I ntttirml that there was nut
the least difference tn the French mode
of fnltrh-atioi- i 4Uxl that which 1 con-
stantly alo)vt4xi myself. I thcrcuiton
appealed to any instructor nml insist-
ed that lie nuisx Intve kept some secret
eonr-tulci- The tiian assured me he had
not ant ssIkmI iue to liisjuft the proc-e.-- w

a time. I accepted the in-

vitation. 3i ml after I had minutely ex-- n

mined (lie water ami the materials,
nh I li were In every rcscct ximilar to
my aire. 1 fstrfl felt so much In the dark
that I kiM. "1 have lost both my lalior
and money, for tin air of Knghind does
not admit w to make jrood carmine."

4Jtayr saiil the Frenchman. 'lnn't
deceive yourself. What kind of weather
bj It now?'

. Hricht and sunny day. I replied.
And such are the days.' said the

Frenchman, 'on which I make my col-
or. Were I to attempt to manufacture

lta dark and cloudy day my results
would In- - the same as yours. Let me
advise .you. my friend, only to nuiTce
your carmine n bright. Minny days.'

Tlie moral of this. continued the
Englishman, "will apply unite as well
to the making of many other colors
used in manufactures, and also in the
fltr art, for It Illustrates iu a practical
way the chemical liitlnence of .light
unon certain compounds or
mlxfjjre.'" Washington Star.

A PECULIAR SPIDER.

H flrfc ftlrda mm niar as Lark In
CMa Mammoth Welt.

Far up it. the mountains' of Ceylon
there 1 a xpidcr that spins a web like
bright yellowish silk, tlie central net

irtricV i H- - fee.--""- -
the Jtnwf -- 1

areV-- JliNxPCicitsY) re v
feet, asid. riding in rnc-- x

morning, you osay .iflasli right Into w.,

the stout thread round your'
fact like a la-- e L while, as the"
creature who lia wvci it takes mi his
position hi the lahfclle. lie generally
catches you right Jti tlie nose, and.
though he seldom hltr or stings, tbe
contact of hU large bud? ud long leg."

is anything but pleasant. If you forget
yourself and try to catch him. bite he
will. and. though not venomous, his
jaws ure as powerful as a bird's Is-a-

and you are i:ot likely to forget the en
counter.

The bodies of these spiders are very
handsomely l. ln-In- g bright
gold or wailct mnlci-in-atli- . while the
upM-- r part is covereil with the most
delicate slate colored fur. strong are
the webs that birds the x of hirks
are frequently caught therein, and even
the small but powerful scaly lizard
falls a victim. V writer sayn that he
has often sat and watched the yel-

low monster measuring, when woltlns
for his prey, with his legs stretched
out. fully six inches striding across
the middle of the net and noted the
rapid manner in wWh he winds hi
stowr threads roiiud the unfortunate
captive.

lie usually throws the colls about
the head until the wretched victim is
first blinded and then choked. In many
unfrequented dark nooks of the jungle
you come across most perfect skeletons
"of small birds caught in these terrible
snares. Pittsburg IHspatch.

Sllcbtly Altsentiuludvil.
--Ihx'H your husband ever help you

about taking care of the babyr was
asked I lie wife of a young professor In
n nclghlioring city.

"Not often, though sometimes he
does. evening he snld he'd take
Willie for an alrlug as he was going
to walk down to the itostotlice. Half
an hour later I saw my husband sit-

ting in the parlor leading a Hclentifl-.- ;

magazine, but I could see nothing of
the baby.

Where's Willie? What have you
done with hlmV I asked.

"'Why.' said the professor. 'KTorsot
all als.iit Mm. I think he Is sitting in
the postollice.' iH-tro- Free Tress.

Lot of TKew SoelalUta.
"No, my child, you cannot marry

Ravcnswood I'lunks."
' "But, papa, what la your objection
to Ravle?"

"My child he is one of the most
socialists 1 ever met"

"A socialist, papa? Surely you are
mistaken T

"No, Fin not. He actually demand-
ed to share my wealth with mer

"Itavie diil that? Why, papa, what,
did he say?"

"He said he wanted to be uiy
rlain Dealer.

A Gentle Reproof.
"Why Is It that you people hare ao

many revolutions?
"My friend replied the South Amer-- y

lean, "you forget that each country
must hare amusements suited to Its
temperament. Ton also overlook the
airy facility which practice gives.
Hence your misuse of language. Those
ure not revolutions. They are merely
omersaults." Washington Star. .

Tkere mn4L Here.
"In India only one woman In every

) .10 la able to read."
"Well. 1 don't believe more than one

In every inn of our own women Is able
to read anything besides the dry goods
ads." Chicago Times-Heral- d.

AN INDIAN DETECTIVE

A SIOUX SCOUT WHO WAS A GENIUS
', IN GROUNO READING.

Tola Haanaa Sleatfc ccrelao Ek--
traonllaarr Skill la Tralllagc a, Tm- -

He Had laatlart Mi a Fair
- of Eyea That Were laerrlaa;.

Arkk-hlta- , a typical Indian, was chief
acont at Fort Slsaeton. Dakota, In 1882.
Although be knew English well, be
held tbe old Indian hatred of its use,
and would never speak It except under
extraordinary circumstances. lie stood
about five feet nine Inches iu height,
was slender, but wiry, and was about
34 years of age. prdlnaiily he was
alow and sedate In his actions very
dignified; but when the necessity arose,
he could be as quick as a flash, and
had, like every Indian on the north-
western plains, a pair of eyes that
could equal any fieldglass.

His services for he had been em-

ployed as a scout for some years had
been very valuable to the government,
and. In recognition of this fact, the off-

icer in command had secured authority
from the war department tu promote
him to the rank of sergeant; conse-
quently he Went around in a neat uni-

form with chevrons and stripes, very
lunch Impressed with his own impor-
tance, which he considered second only
to that of tbe commanding officer; and
he took care that every one else also
should res'iect his rank and dignity.

As bis native name is tbe Sioux for
"soldier," It Is easily seen why he was
so named; but he had still another
name, which tbe Indians had given
him liefore his entering military cir-
cles, and that, translated Into English,
was the "grasswalker," or "trailer,"
from his absolutely marvelous ability
to find the trail of anything that left
even the slightest trace on the ground
as it passed over It. -

A desperate soldier named Urlce
broke jail one ulght and was pursued
the following morning. The trail led to
the west for a trine over a mile; then it
turned north for a quarter of a mile
and we followed until wc came to a
tree at the edge of a slough to the
northwest of the fort, called the "gar-
den liar slough." Here Arklchita point-
ed under tlie tree and said 1trier? bad
lain down there tu rest.

The trail here b-- d into tbe slongh.
A Dakota "slough" is a shallow Inte,

the water of which ia from six laches
tu three feet deep, with a .soft, udly
bottom, but not generally miry. The
center of the slough bi usually free
from grasses or weedu, but along (he
edges, from 20 to UU yards out, long
tule grass grows.

This particular slough was a mile
long and varied from an eighth to a
quarter oi a mile lu width, nml there
was n foot of water covering as much
soft mud. rnirlng the night tlie wind
had roiled the water np considerably.
It seemed hardly iossl!de to track any-
thing through It. except where the tule
had been broken doTjn. Where that
was the case, even I could follow the
trail; on reaching open water, however,
the case was different.

The eastern end of the Klungh reached
to a point ne-.i-r the fort not more titan
150 yards from a brickyard, on whfelt
was a kiln that had lieen built during
the sum mer. Tlie kiln was now ready
for firing.

Once I thought Arklchita was baffled,
after all; he had come to a dead stand-
still near tbe tule. Then an inspiration
struck me; perbnM by a circle I could
find tbe trail. Ilawy thought! 1 put it

to immediate execution and found
'her elated at my auccesa, I

me quick; heap trail!" ne
took one look: Just the

on hU face
' JW."

I did no-iore trailing, but under-
stood what was lKthering him. The
post herd also had- waded through here
since Itrice's escape, and it took all tlw
scout's endless patience and wonderful
eyesight to keep tlie trail where the
cattle had passed through It. The grass
stem was of no use lien.

We had passed over half the slough
in this circuitous route, when sudden-
ly Arklchita started, straight as the
crow flies, for the edge of the slough
tucar the brk-kkiln- . Was lie loliowing
the trail?

tin he went until he came to the
shore nearest the kiln; here he stopjied.
evidently bothered again. There was a
scarcely discernible footprint in the
mud and water right at the edge of the
slough, apiiarectly the L.st step t!io de-

serter luid taken before reaching hard
ground. This footprint sho wed the toi-s- ,

so the deserter was now !nrefootcd.
Another thing alout this print was Its
direction; it stood at right angles to the
line previously followed. Either the
nian had taken a sideward spriug for
the land from his right foot, or ho had
turned around and started back over
hU own trail.

Arkiciiita went down on his knees
and iusjiected the grass, blade by
blade. I kept a resiiectful distance at
one side, astonished at ths tt:rn tlie
affair had taken. Now. Inch by inch,
on Ills knees, he wrenched the secret
from the apparently unwilling surface
of the earth. Eighty yards from the
kiln, he looked up ai- -l glanced at it
Tliesau.t Idea evidently Instantly occur
red to both of us. The trail was lead
lug to t!:c kiln! Then he rose. and.
iH'tiding o:ii xloi.Iy i:il.tiici.vi to the
edge of the brickyard.

After reaching the yard. Arkiciiitii
walked slowly aiouti.i the outer edgt
of it. cSjiiiiining the ground with tin
utmost care, until he -- uiv to the poinl
from which he started, when he said,
"Trail come In no go out; man It
there." pointing to the kiln.

And circumstances proved him to be

right, though it was 3 hours before
the fugitive was located In the kiln ano
captured. Lieutenant W. C. Bennett
U. S. A.. In St. Nicholas.

DraianlaK Man.
"Did yoti ever notice." he asked, "that

It is always the homely woman who
wants a pug dog? The pug is so hide-
ous that It makes her seem good look-lu- g

by coniKirisoii. Still, the ruse is ao
well knowu now that the possession of
a pug is sufficient"

"Who's going to buy a pug?" she ask-
ed. "Who ever thought of getting
out?'

"Why. uo one, of course, my dear."
be answered, for he was too wise a
man to admit that he had beard her
telling a neighbor that she thought
he'd get one. Chicago Post.

It Chief 17a.
A little boy writing a composition on

roe sebra tbe other day was requested
to describe the animal and to mention
what It la useful for. After deep re-

flection be wrote: "Tbe sebra is like a
bone, only striped. It la chiefly used
to illustrate tbe letter Z."

An Irish philosopher says Ifa a great
blessing that night cornea on late In the
day when on la too tired to work
longer. ; ;

Most people who rob Peter to pay
Paul forget the last part of the con-
tract. --Nw York New.

P. 7 IN THE SHALLOW

Mj fart i the halkxn.
Sunk toll mllV-""- ""

Th hrmdn of jrtlow nmmne
"

. : ?0JIMp idly my bands.-

I ntch the crlmmn dula
The dlmpllmr rJMn Seek,

And rattier furlb brirht tintei
To circle law rod nerk.

I match white. poliArd pebble.
And laugh, to catch ine '

Lush back from gurglinc ripplea.
As to tneir lime i nance. -

j

Af the winda are haalin. , :
" I

The billow leap and roar; I

Thej pre ' nw''y Iranapolt , .
I

To claap tbe sunset shore! j

Afar the ships are aailtnc
Across the tract s blue.

Keath skies whose stars sre stranrera
To lands I rrer knew.

O depths stirred strong In paasioal
O waves that toss and shine! .

Ilr feet are in the shallows
iv... .1.1 i Lrul h were mine! -

DUabetu Worthlng-to- flake (in Washington
tar.

HIS OWN PORTRAIT.

How am Artist PalIn a, Plctare of
Hlasaelf.

it has lieen a common practice with
artists of all ages and countries to
paint their own plcytrca, auu at tne

in Florence can be seen a
magnificent collection of portraits of
the world's great painters tione oj
themselves. It is a coveted houor to be
Invited to contribute one'a own portrait
to this collection, for one must be emi-

nent before this compliment is paid. As
may be easily understood, painting
one's own portrait ia a somewhat troti-ttioojin- m

for the im Inter must do
a good deal from memory, es'ieclnlly
if he puts himself In an attitude wmcu
it la difficult to retlect lu a mirror. A
straightforward iiortrnlt looking out of
the picture is obviously the easiest to
manage, for the painter has only to
place the mirror In front of him to see
bis model. v.

Triple nml quadruple mirrors must
be employed when the attitude is in
any way removed from full fat. A
profile would be more difficult to see
for oneself, but a three-quart- er face
would lie no less so. as In lioth cases
the artist .would lie working from a re-

flection of a reflection, which, to say
the least of it, is a liotherlng condition.

The looking at oneself for a long
time la one of the strange ami trying
condition of painting one's own por-

trait, (or difficulties and complexities
appear to grow tbe snore one tries to
grapple wtth them. Like the road to
tbe tired traveler, which seems to
lengthen as lie goes, so the difficulties
of painting oneself flp'ienr to Increase
ra titer tiuin diminish the more one
looks at oneself. ,

Apart from painting one's one por-

trait, artists largely draw from them-
selves, for a man can more easily as-nn-

a uurtlcular attitude than get
another person to do so. Then for de
tails, such as a hand, arm. nose. eye.
tm artist and a mirror supply all that
Is required. Another of the many uses
of a mirror is to reverse the work dur-
ing Its progress, as reversing a draw-
ing will often Tcvcal nu awkwardness,
want ot lialaucc or faulty drawing,
which might otherwise go undetected.

Chicago News.

The Parrot Tirraesl Drews.
Lomg had the wife of a poor Wash-

ington clerk lieen yearning for the ios-acssi-

of a green parrot.
At last a fine secLuicu was obtained

for f 10. It was UcUremd in the morn-
ing, and It came to pass" that a new
aurrant fmm tlie ilcnllis ttt tbsstin- -

try opened the door to the
bojTiJIcr alntresa waut Mt; llnere was,
not a oul to Inatrnct her ia the code
of ethics as applied to parrots.

"Is It for the table?" she ajtked.
"Without doubt," was the wicked re-

ply.
Wherenpoa the parrot waa dbqiKtcb-c- d

at once, plucked, Jrussed and put
Into the oven. lie was just turning
a beautiful brown when the mistress
of the establishment returned, and that
same evening the little servant from
the country wns back among the ducks
and ilrakea of her own village green a
wiser and Kidder girl. Washington
Times.

Tk Trunk Strap.
"No good." said a baggage man,

touching as he sinike a roe that was
tied around a trunk standing in a rail-

road Imggage room. It was a stout
rote and securely tied so far as the
knot was coueerned. but it did not bind
on the trunk, and It would have been
difficult, if not inqiossible, to draw it
close without some mechanical means
to help. As it stood with the roie
loose aUtnt it the trunk could bae
been easily broken by careless han-
dling as though there had bceu no rope
around it at alL

"A strap Is tlie only thing," the bag-
gage man wild, "to put around a
trunk." New York Sun.

Brolllnsr a Steakx.
The broiling of steak often fills the

bouse with smoke ami the meat odor.
In many cases this can be avoided by
as simple an expedient as opening the
dampers of the stove or range when
the broiler Is put on and Jetting the
draft carry the fumes tip the chimney.
A great many things that an; odious In
housekeeping may be avoided by

""knowing how."

An t amrnllosrd (lift.
A gift that was not included iu the

published list of wedding presents re-

ceived by a newly married Missouri
couple was a receipt for ten years'
back subscription due from the groom
to one of the neighlKiring county pa-
pers, the generous contribution of the
big hearted publisher. Kansas City
Jonrnal.

Both Are Dlfllealt.
"It's hard to settle down after a

trip."
"Ar.y h.irdt r than to settle vi" -- Chicago

Ilccord.

Laboring under a spell : of des-
pondency on theevening ofthe 21st
of November, Mrs. C. E. Mays, of
Wuliamsport, committed suicide
by hanging. She attached a rope
to a hook in the ceiling of
tne uimng room anujumpeaon tne
dining table to death. Her little
son reported the act to a neighbor
soon after it happened though the
boy was too small to comprehend
its import.

THE BOEK IRIa AT HOME
Much has been said of tbe sturdy,

frugal Dutch farmers of tbe Trans
vital, but little is known of their
sweet-hearts- , wives and daughters.
who have contributed so larg-l- y lo
ibe prosperity of tne south African
Kepnbii& fjuDsfqaeDtlr an article
on "The Boer girl of South Africa,"
by the autber of 'Uom raul a Fto- -

ple," to appear in tbe January Ladies'
Home Journal, will be interesting.

AT" HUM. I ALBI ito uKgres
anV am mw

merit at tiooa oarsaparujaw
Hood's Sarsaparilla sells because It
accomplishes CDKAT CURBS;

AD BW1U11T -c

enacted ne. a ptac. called Mont
county. It wasgomery in Lyeoming

wholesale murder on V'".hiddenchildren were murdered
under straw atac. rr,
tbeehadren with a third child was

found murdered in a sleeping par --

meet of the house. , She had been a

widow up to within a few weeks ago.

when sbe married a new-come- r, a
at ffLa KnoVtamnal ! UllMlDfif.

Itta beliered he committed the mur- -

dt?r
After an all night hunt the new

husband, the peddler named Hum-me- ll

was found at the home of a farm
er nrnied John Russell near Allen- -

j tt: annnts. It was 6 30 o -

clock last Friday morning when tbe
officer and posee enierou i.
where the fiend was breakfasting:
u ...t. nwii., am not kiwii iI1D W LMt- -- -
anything." Before the justice ne
plead not guilty. He was nurnea ra
jail at Williamsport to save him from
threats of lynching. Hummell made
a statement: ,

"List Tburpday nigni a wea. bki,
I and my wife made saner kraut Af-

ter we finished the work my wife

took the three children up stairs and
t,.m fr. IwmI She returned to

the lower floor and then we bad
something to eat. Wnue enjoying
the lunch a stranger drove up to the
i .a niimtitcd after rar- -
UUUN " "
pint. Be and my wife appeared to
be acquainiea. n nuwiw -- -

;k i.;,T tn Viia home at Kellv
Cross Roads, Union county, where he
said his wife was sick, and be wanted
my wife to nurse the woman. My

wife agreed, and it was amngeu
that sbe could take tbe children
along. I was told that the man's
name was Harry Smith. My wife
dressed herself up finely in a brown
dress and neglected to dress the chil
dren, whom she put in tne wagon in
their night clothes."

tna vita.... about il .uo ooiu jw fa""" "
50 with which to make some pur

, - 1 iL.i G 11. v.-- .1 M,:ytniucnascs, ana lub oujilu usu ruuuu,
killed her to get the money. A lo-

cal newspaper man led him on by
describing an imaginary Smith and
Hummell told him that tbe descrip-
tion exactly suited the man who bad
taken his wife away and made other
contradictory statements.

WORKING MIGHT AMD DAT
The busiest and mightiest littto thing

that evrr was made is Dr King's New Life
Pils. Eveiypill is sngar-coate- d globule
of health, that changes weakness iato
strength, listlrssness into energy, brain-fa- r
int mental power. They're woqdertal in

bribing up tbe health. Only 25c.(erboz.
Sold by M. P. Crawrord.

rHii.ADKi.PHiA Markets,
Xovember 28, 1899.

Wheat TOt-ts- ; Corn 38cts; Oats
30cts; butter 26 to 32c; eggs 24cts;
Live chickens 7 to 8; ducks 8 to9c;
Turkeys 8 to 9c; geese 9 to TOcts;
choice potatoes 43 to 48c; sweet
yellow Globe potatoes per liarrel

.10 to 1.15; cabbage 15 to $18
ton; Southern Lettus $1.50 a bask-ke- t;

Florida cucumbers a basket $1
to r2.50; new peas, half barrel $1.-5- 0

to $2.00; apples, per barrel $2.75
to $3.25. -

.MILI.I0M9 GITEM A WAT.
- It (a certain! ftratirytnaT to .the pnhlle to

know of one eoncera ia the land who are
not afraid to he generous to tbe neeriv aa4
siitTering. The rroprletors of Dr. Kinr'a
New DiseoTerr tnr Conanmption, Coughs
and Colds, have given away over ten mil.
lion trial bottles of this great' medicine (
and have tbe sotiafahtian of knowing It hns
baolotely enred thonaands of hapeleas

caaea. A ""mm. Brodchltis, Hoarseness
nd all diseases of t e Throat. Chest Mid

I.nnra are sneely cared by it. Call on M.
P. Crawford. DrnT,st. ard got a free trial
bottle. Reralar srsi 60e. and . Every
bottle guaranteed, or price mlnndeal.

STOVE PEDDLERS NOT IN IT.
McClir.tiR sails a No. 8 Sled

Rang", Six holes and repprvoir with'
elevnted warming cVaet S'ze of top
42 incbea by 29 incbef-- ; size of oven
18 iucbea bv 21 inches for $35.00
cash or note for nine months

URATE llflEM FALL.- -

Viotims to stomach, liver snd kidney
trouble well as women, and all feel the
results in loss of appetite, poisora in tbe
blood, backbone, nervonsnes", headache
and tired, listless, run-dow- n feeling. Bnt
there's no need to feel like that. - Listen to
J. W Hadner. Miville, lnd. He aays

Electric Bitters are inst the th'nc fnr 'a
man when he is all rnn down, and don't
care whether he livrs or dies. It did
more to give me new strength and good
appftitft thon anything I could take. I
can now eat anything a .d have a new lease
on lifo." Only 60 cent at M. V. Craw
fords Drag Store. Every bottle guaran-
teed.

RED HOT FROM TUB CUM
Was the bill tbrt bit O. B. Steatroan, of

Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. I
canaed horrible Ulcers that no
helped for 20 years. Then Bucklea's
Am ca Stive cured Mm. nie cuts,
Bruires, Bums, Boils, relons. Corns, Skin
Eruptions- - Best Pile cure on earth. 25c.
a box. Cnre guaranteed. Sold by H. P.
Crawford, Druggist.

"Mrs. Wis. wife of Jacob Wise.- 7 j
caught a carrier pigeon at their
home near tne raiiroaa at tms
nlaaw on Friikv. The bird had' a
silver ring on each foot with note
containing request: "If found shot
nr it ranftit noritv ii . ij. iteisei.
Lehighton, Carbon Co., Pa. The
pigeon was .Expresseu on Aionaay.

Ttv nrtlpr of Court the Grand Ju
rors notified to be present at court
next week have lieen aiscnargeu
from duty. There are no Common-
wealth cases for trial and no in-

dictments will lie presented and
their nitondance accordinsrlv will
not be required. Sheriff Stouer
has given written notice jo all ju-m- r

sifTW-lm- l hv the Court's order.7
which also includes eight of the
Petitt jurors.

Chambereburg News:
( Henry

Eeeler, a drunken vagrant in the
Carlisle jail, has been granted a
pension of $12 00 per month from
March 16, 1808, and the other back
pay, amounting in all to fl,0t2.39
The pension of $12 per month will
continue. He served in the infan-
try in the army of the Potomac and
was also in the battle of .

Chancel-lorvill- e.

Keeler is a Prussian by
birth and served with distinction
for fifteen years in the Prussian
army before coming to America.

"Four Petblehem, Pa., boys who
stole nearly a ton of , horse-shoe- s

from a blacksmith, ' were compell-
ed to carry them back, one by one,
through the main street of the

town, and were then foigiven. The
lads traveled 271 miles apiece, and
were then publicly spanked by
their parents." :

Th. Port Roval. Winchester
Gunning Club, isBlaughteringgame
in the Seven Mountains. Theyare
all crack shots. The members of
the club in camp areSenator Hertz-ler- ,

Charles. T. Balsbach, James N.
Groninger, Elliott Groninsrer, Jesse
L Groninger, G. B. M. Wisehaupt,
and S. A. McLain.

A man in town from the. Wyom-

ing Valley last week, said, that is
the section of country where an
American gentleman loses his gal-

lantry for iwomankind, even Dew-

ey himself, if there might change
his mind if he witnessed the daily
parades of scores of women, who
throw paper into the eyes of peo-

ple, and smash windows with
stones and jeers and hoot at every-

one not in with their striking hns-lmnd- s,

sons and lovers.

MARRIED.

IiAi'VKH CtNBAD. On the 15th
iust., by Rev. Alfred F. Bower-ma- n

at Hollidaysburg, James J.
Lauver and Neil'e B Conrad, both
of Milfordownship, Juniata Co.,
Pa.

Ktioxs Bkatton. On the 21st
inst., by ltev. W. II. Fahs, at Mif- -

Hintowu, Harry N. Koons and Jen- -
(

nie H.Bratton, loth of Port Royal,
Juniata Co., Pa.

MJRRUOtS LICENSE :

Jerome S. Itossler of Fayette
township and Ida May Dunn of
netware township.

DIED.

VAftsHX. On the 17th of No-

vember, near Cross Keys in Lack
township, Frederick Vaughn, aged
80 years.

LKAt'H. On the 0th ult., of dys-
entery, Clem Leach of Iteale town-
ship, aged 70 years. He was a
member of the Presbyterian church.

Hamii.tox. On the 18th inst.,
at tWnuton Va. .1 J II lfmil.

'x TV ..a A.

Mill, jvtmi , HKCtt auuui .mi tatm.
He was a sou of the late James

J. Hamilton at one time pastor of
the Middle Tiisearora Presbyterian

His remains were brought
to this county in charge of Joseph
II. Brown of Academia for inter
ment in the Presbyterian cemetery
at Acadeiuia.

FARQUHAR
fcfcKa FrfcCoa Feed D
SAV7 Ft3!LL"ts

and
Ajax Gsnter Crack Engine
IbaIS, unctimte, rtrotis an l timpl with Ixu

m iitti y. i .tti; or
mill or frfma
nnd-i- f ISat Knrejnat:t
nttl!-- t han rrrr r

AIM turf1iiM
crrTuitunU Imptnrs-iii-

Hmy Pmw
m mct.iltr. 8tHt fnr

. aUFAn;.aU CO.. Ui.. Tork,Pa.

MirruJiroWrT iiilK ma-uck-
is

M I FFLINTO WN . NOV. 29 1899
Wrii new 62c, old 6f

't fciam .. ...... .... 40
new 20

Re 15
f!lo . 2 to2."i0
Baiter 18
Kr.. 22
Ilsm '0
Slion'der - 12

Side 7
Timothv need 1 40
F a- - ed 60
Bran 70
Chop 86c to 9flo
Middling.... .............. 90
Rronnd in Salt...... ........ 76
AmericanSalt.... 60e

LEGAL JDVERTISISG :

DMINISTItATOR'S NOTICE.
! Notice In hereby given that letters of' AdminiHtration c. t. a. in the estate of
Philip Hwartz, late of Jfonroe townnhip,
Juniata county. Pa., deceawd, have
been jrrantetl to the undercifnied, reaid-Iti- K

in said townwhip. All persons hav--
I lug claims against the said extate will
prenent inc raame ior payment to.

Harvrv A. Foi.txk,
AdminiKtrator,

Knounetown, Pa.

QOUHT PROCLAMATION.

Whereax. the Hon. JERKVIAH
LYONS, President Judge of the Court
of Common Pleas, for the Forty-Fir- st

Judicial j)istrict, composed of thecnun-tie- s
of Juniata and Perrv, and the Hon-

orable VM. 8WARTZ and W. N.
8TERRETT, Associate Judge of the
said court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county, by precept duly issued and to
me directed for holding a Court of Oyer
fktii frn, I ,iai tna f lunar. 1 Toil TV.i1.

, ery. and Oenera! Quarter Sewions of
iuv a m iiiaiaii-i- ii, uii t ill- -
FIRST MONDAY OF IFXEMRER,

CrWa. nmfaT mw w W avartarw a at

1 11 K 31tATM.
I NOTICK IS HRRRRY O IV K.N, to the
I vvnnicr, jusian oi i lie reave anu on--
Mat) lea or tbe County of Juniata, that
they be then and there in their proper
pernons, at 10 o'elock in the forenoon of
xaidday, with their records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and Oyer reniem-berance- s,

to do thoxe thing thai, to
dot hone thing that to their ofth-e- re-
spectfully appertain, and tlx we that are
tnnmrl hv mvaniivuiww t.. nnwcw.i.,A

! againft the prirnners that are or may
i be in the Jail of said couuty, be then
anti i nere to pronecute against them as
shall lie just.

By an Art of A Kenitlv HtHHed the
6th day of May, ia54, it made duty of
Ii.Hf..iev. it tK. fajM.M A ik. . . ,

vi utc; tj, trial
I
counties of this Commonwealth, to re-
turn to tbe Clerk of the Court of Quar

. tar ..r lk wun..,!. . :

all tbe reeoKnixanees entered into be-jfo-re

tnem by , any person or persons
j charged with the Commitwion of any
, crime, except auch eaaesi an niav be. . -anill k.M n T. n. 1 r i a.hpic a rfumm i iic i rttce, un
1"der exiHting laws, at least ten days be--

itprc me cumniencement or the session
OiineuNin to Which thev are made

i returnable respectively, and in all cases
" "" are entered intoess tnau ten days before the com-
mencement Of the araadrin tn arklnk Oun.

i are made returnable, the said Justices
. are to return the same in tbe samemanner as if said Act bad not been

rjafwea
Datral at liitrKntnwn tk. wuk J -

I anu ure year or our lxmi one
inousana eignt nundred and ninety
nine.

JLC5AITON HWfEB, Sheriff.
Pberlff's Offlce.
Mifflin town. Pa. November 6, 1890.

New Stock
of Fall and Winter Clothing.

Gents Famishing Goods Furniture
arrived ana we are now reaay 10 serve
tion.

A eash purchase of 16,000 worth of
Advanced prices in merchandise will not affeot oar Urge department otorsa

We bought our stock lower this season than ever before.
A word of advioe: We are sure of saving you 25 per eent.

WE T.TA"T, OTHERS FOLLOW' Men's new Fall aad Winter Single and Doable-Breaste- d Suits are 7 5 a
elsewhere, price here $5.00.

Men's New Fall and Winter, Single and Doable Breasted Sails tlO ,"Wa an. ass a?

where, price nere .ou.

Men's new Fall and WinterJSiogle
elsewhere, prioe here $10.00.

Men's new Fall and Winter Single
elsewhere, price here 812 00.

. loanA

and Goods

Besides carrying an immense stock of median grades of olotbin j we h?
always shown the leading line of strictly fine and fashionable males.

No trash permitted in our Boys' Departmont, which accounts fnr tbe g
eral satisfaction. If at times, competitors use unreliable good to advertise at
low prioes, we meet it by making the same prioes ' or loss, for dependable
makes, for our maxim most be upheld at any eost Better goods for the
money or tbe same goods for less money than any bouse in tbe Udioo. Boy.
and Children's Snita from $1 to $10.00. Youths or Young Mens suits fron
$2.53 to 12.00.

The most correct Fall Head wear represanted in our bat department. W

are doing the hat business in the oounttr. Always the lowest prices, alwsji
the newest shapes, always tbe most reliable maxes.

We are beadauarters for Sweet, Orr & Co. Overalls and Shirts.
a

The grandest display and largest
to be found in the county.

OUR FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISH

ING GOODS DEPARTMENT- -

This department is filled to its utmost capacity Four thousand feet of

wareroom space tells the tale
War ability to save you money ia worth nothing unless yon take ad via

tags of it Call to see our grand assortment of parlor suits, coaches, lounges,

fancy rockers, bed room suits, chairs, extension tables, sideboards, chiffoniers,

hall racks, springs, mattresses, and anything to be bad in a first class furoi

tore store.
A full line of fancy and deeorated China glassware to be found at prioes

to defy eompetition.

All furniture delivered free to any part of JuniaU'oounty.

MEYERS,
LEADIHC CLOTHIER AND FtTRPJITURE DEALER..

MIPFIiTNtOWN, PA.

Truoarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE TJf EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.1 No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT 8UMDAY.

A. M. p. at.

Blair's Mills Lv. 7 25 I 45
Waterloo. 7 31 I 51
Leonard's Grove 7 37 1 57
Ross Frm 7 45 2 05
Perulack 7 52 2 12
East Waterford S 05 2 25
Heckman. 8 17 2 37
Honey Grove 8 22 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 30 2 50
Warble 8 39 2 59
Pleasart View. 8 44 3 04
Seven Pines 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill 8 55 3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart 9 06 3 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett 9 12 3 32
Old Port 9 18 3 38
Port Royal Ar. 9 25 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 sod 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Pssseairer and Seashore Express
on P. B. R., sad Nos. 8 snd 4 with Mail east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS. i
3 No.2No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. .S

Port Koyal 0.0 10 20 5 05
Old Port 1.3 10 2715 12
Turbett 2.810 335 18
Freedom. 3.710 365 21
Stewart 4.410 39 5 24
Graham's. 5.010 42 5 27
Spruce HOI 6.3 10 50 5 35
Seven Pines 7.2 10 53 5 38
Pleasant View 9.0 11 01 5 46
Warble. 10.011 065 51
Fort Bipham.. 12.0 11 15 6 00
Honey GrOTe 14.0 11 23 6 08
Heckman 15.111 286 13
East Waterford.... 17.511 406 25
Perulack 20.5 11 63 6 38
Boss Farm.... 22.012 006 45
Leonard. Grore... 24.012 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.512 14 6 59
Blair's Mills. Ar. 27.012 20 7 05

Trains Wnm 1 aaa 9 lf.

Mills with Concord, Doytesborg Dry Row,
Moswrille. Neelvtoa. Sthariai n Bhi.Valley aad Ooshora Station Stage Lines.

J. G MOORHEAD,
Stmtrvtendtni.

T. & MOORHEAD,

t tint It TOsaaaaa1 snt frsMS tn an. atl.i n
.ILL tiiu-iS- S, DatlentB ean aln nl .

ftwa of otuaras.
This remadvaaa been jpraparad br tbe Bmuaswr Koesuc. of Fort Warne. lad. since UK, ai.anov prepared noderhis dlncUoa br tba ,

KONIC MED. CO Chicago, III.
So3ci br Dmasists at ! pes-- BotUav cfcrS

1.T&. ABattlMatoSJaV

aid
pwed by Hi

House Furnishing hit.ioe people, uar prioes defy eoapttt.

merchandise selected with or h. a.

and Doable Brewted Suiu $12 0

and Doable Breasted SaiU $15 a

assortment of Gents' Famishing Ooodi

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

COUVTr RAILROAD.pERRT

Tbe following schedule went Into effect
Nor. 16, 1896, and the trains will be ran atfollows;

p. m a. m lasre Arrive a. m p .
4 80 900 Dancaanon 7 M Z.
4 86 906 viu asm i y
4 89 9C9 "Snlphur Springs 7 46
8 41 9 11 "Cormtn Sidinjr 7 44 II4 46 9 14 Montebello Park 7 41 2 It4 46 915 "Wearer 7 40 21
4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 Oft
4 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 8 204 56 9 24 Royer 7 81 20t4 69 9 2T tfahannv 7 OO 200
6 10 10 48 Bloomfield 7 23 141
6 10 9 49 Treaaler 7 09 185 21 9 64 -- Nellson 7 04 Ml6 24 9 67 Dnru'a 7 01 1

6 27 10 06 Elliotsbnnr 6 58 12$
6 82 10 f 7 BVrnbeisl'g 6 61 1

6 84 10 17 Groeo Pwk 6 48 11S
6 87 10 80 sjontonr June 6 88 lit6 02 10 85 Landisburs; 6 28 260
y. um m. u ornn Leave a. m p m

Traia learea Bloomfleld at 5.68 a. ra,
and arrives at Landiabnrjr, at 6.28 a. ov,
Train biirM J .mnA iKn -- . a na a.i u.vo p. m., aav
arrrvee at Bloomfleld at 6.40 p. m.

All stations marked () are flair stations,
at which trains will come to a full stop o
signal.

Csjas. H. Shut, S. 0. Bccx,
President. Snpt,

lTEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I i ley Railroad Company. Time tabl
of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
May 18th, 1896.

STATIONS. Weat-war- d. East-
ward.

2 4

e a I a at a a r
Newport 6 06 10 35 8 80
Buffalo Bridge 6 08 10 88 8 27 8 6)
Juniata Furnace ... 61210 42 8 23 8 61
wanneta 6 16 10 46; 8 20, 860
Svlvan . . . . . 6 26 10 62 8 16! 846
Watr Plnv 6 22 1101! 8 11 8 41
Bloomfleld Jnnct'n. 6 81 11 09! 8 08! 8

Taller Road 6 8911 09 8 (Ml!
X8

Klliottabnrr 6 61 11 21! 7 4S 3 11
Green Park 6 54 11 24 8 10
Loysville 7 06 11 35; . 34! 801
Fort Robeson 7 11 11 41! 7 26! 1H
Center 7 15 II 45 i 2 49
Cisna'a Rnn 7 21 II 51! 2 48
Andersonbnrg ..... 7 27111 57i 7 ll'i 240
Blain .. . ........ 7 86 12 05! 7 03 288
Mount Pleasant . . . 7 41 12 II, 6 68 2 24
New Germant'n ... 7 46 12 151 6 60' 2 20

D. G RING, President and Manager
C. K.. Miubb, General Afrent.

fab !

.viiult'rrtil minnrtiHTmit In T?wf.tiolt Ffi Sn,t
:ie-nr- k. lti.es u.PtloMic-rn.iv:-

. lir;"- ''i1
.mi vtijcr in tlicmnrkrt. Frirlinn fiairh
-- ilril.inll iw? U- - irvarililf l ill-- i HI I .. l t'v
nis; srral nrls: lm pow rr anal wst. '

vim ami priuti Irre. Aim a.faitna !i:i""' "l
.Itivtiinrv, fern Planter, ftrlur

iht iMir.nif:'ji,ii. .

ThFa mij a sar. tjw aaa

JaTENT VAT.'
t'KICTIft,

farr w;ar s

Vw'lftf rlM'J .tr-- l 41 u. Uie.'tm. twa' m

SAW MILL & amiamy rkt smu, n TRr arnl.a.wa4p. iiala Mill.. M.chlBrT. mmd Fltlar t .
.inHa!i M a.a tlmii, u kam (ikif. Ilio-- . r.

. IS. FAR QUI! AR CO., lA4 TOH t: .

niSM RED DLOC9 ia ttaal
A datioa o good bwalth. Tbstewfc;

BootTa SsuwparUla, the On TM
r, slvee HBALTNa
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